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Hindu tlio followniK monthly report to

tlio ntnto bonnl of fish and game

In rfcportlntf tlif trnnlilttS ttxporl-Mipc- rt

nt this xtmion ilaring tlio
snow storm will say Unit, wliilo

tlio loss is sonii'wlint jitUinim, H vns
found, nitor n oIoho and onrofnl hi- -

estimation, that tho loss was not tts
great as first thought. Darin? tlu
fitonn, tho snnV vouched a tlopth of
fiVc foci, followed by slecl and com
leather, which paused the ponds to
frcexe up, notwiithstatidinjr the faet
thnt we had all thu men available
trying to keep same cloar. Then
again, the large amount of snow and
the big slides which were coining
down off the mountain were a con-

tinual menace to our water supply
which necessitated keeping men at
tho intakes of the flame and pipe line
in order to keep the water running.

The entire loss front all causes is
estimated to be 028,500, which is in-

deed gratifying. We now have left in
good condition at this station 10,."iSl,- -

080 chinook fry and 1,9:18,700 sock- -

eye fry, making a total of 12,ilfl,7S0
fish on hand. Wo also have S:$i),0U0
eastern brook trout fry and eggs.

Migration of Marked Salmon Fry.
In my November report to your

bodVt 1 gave an account of the in
vestigation along the Columbia river
in order to determine the migration
of tho salmon fry which wore liber-

ated from the Honneville central
hatchery on October 10. It will be
remembered that tho fish were fol-

lowed and tlio last marked one in evi
dence was taken at a point opjosite
the mouih of the Willamett river.
about J5 miles below the hatchery.

On January 20, accompanied by
Deputies Itathbun, Gor and Mitchell.
I again took up this investigation.
The first work was done at Tlainier.
which is about 34 miles below the
mouth of tho Willamette. The first
haul was made near the doek at thnt
place, where we succeeded in captur-
ing 21 cbiuook fry, three of which
Were marked with tho mark used at
the liouucville central hatchery, while
one was marked with a silver wire in
tho adipose fm, Which was the mark
used by tho United States bureau ot
fisheries. The next work was done on
tho Washington side of the Columbia
river, about 100 miles below the
hatchery, where 2S fry were taken,
six of which were marked with the
Bonneville mark and one with a sil
ver wire in the forward part of the
dorsal fin, which is also the mark of
tho United States bureau of fisheries.
Proceeding on down the river, hauls
were made nt different points and, in
every instance, a number of marked
fry were in evidence.

Anient Dam Tronble.
Wo have experienced considerable

trouble at tho Anient dam owing to
tho fact that the Chicago-Hogu- e Hiv-- er

company reconstructed tlio dam
last summer and being iu the hands
of n receiver failed to provide an
adequate passageway for fish over
same, notwithstanding that they re-

peatedly promised that this work
would bo done before the coming high
water. Deputy Warden Sundry, after
considerable hard work, succeeded M

getting n temporary ladder installed
which, in n measure, took care of the
situntion while the river was too high
for the fish to make use of the stato's
fish ladder located on the south side
of the riven Upon being informed as
to tho conditions at that point, T in-

structed Deputy Warden Sundry to
assist as many llt.li over tho obstruc-
tion by means of a net as possible,
and I have since learned that a large
number of silversido salmon were put
over in this manner. I nrn later in-

formed by State Oamo Warden Fin-le- y

and his deputy, Mr. Craig, who
made n personal investigation of con-
ditions at tho dam a few days ago,
that tho fish aro now taking readily to
tho state's ladder and ascending the
liver without any difficulty through
this passageway, but there is still a
largo number of fish being held up
under tho dam on tho south side of
tho river and I havo instructed War
den Sundry to use every effort pos

remedied at onco.

WHITE SLAVER SEEKS
RELEASE FROM PRISON

SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., Vef, O.- -i
Application for a writ of habeas

was mado horo today by Clar-onc- o

Crocker, hold ns ft fodoral pris-
oner on charges of whlto slavery
proforrod In Portland. Crookor al-

leges that bo is being illegally ed

and asks' that 'ho bo restored
to freedom.

Hasklns for health.

Before iU ndournmeut, the
Mining cougre-- s adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions:
Iturcau of Mines.

"Rofwlvcd, That we commend the
splendid work of the Ame'rienn Min-

ing congress in the legislative crea-

tion of tho bureau of mines and for
its assistmiOo anil work iu placing the
mining industry on a better basis smd

that we pledge our infliino to ren
der any nssianor possible."

Mining District.
"Whereas,, The development of pro-

cesses of ore treatment capable ot
handling with profit the vast low

grade deposits and main dumps of
our mining di-tri- cts is of the great-
est importance to the mining indus-

try and to all related industries;
therefore be it

"Uesolved, That our senators and
ropresentntivos in the congress o" the
United Statos be and are hereby re

lated States be and are hereby re-

quested mid urged to supKrt the
recommendation or Secretary Fisher
requesting $100,000 to be appropri-
ated for the purjHise of establishing
metallurgical test stations in tin
metal mining districts, and that the
bureau of mines jjives such assistanei
as possible iu rendering service in tht
treatment of our complex oror."

More Ccologlm! M:iw.
Whereas, It is recognized by the

Northern California and Southern
Oregon Mining congress that the
topographic maps and geologic folios
issued from time to time by the Unit
ed States geological survey are of
prime importance for the proper
study unfolding mid development ot
mineral resources, and

Whereas, There have been prepared
for this territory many such maps
and publications including sheets
known as Shasta, Shasta Special,
Modoc, Invn Beds, Lassen, Ashland.
Crater Lake Special. Grants Bass,
Riddles, Boseburg and' there are ex-

tensive aud important areas remain-
ing to be mapped out in this terri-
tory; be it theref6re

Resolved, That it is the opiniouof
this assemblage that encouragement
should bo lent to tho geological sur-

vey in its labors to supply mnps and
to carry on additional surveys and
it is urged upon our representatives
in congress, Messrs. Raker and Haw-le- y

aud fo our senators from Oregon
and California, that propert and ef-

fective measures be taken to the end
that this work shall not lag, but thnt
these unmapped sections shall be
sneedilv surveyed and the results
published. Thnt the secretary i

hereby instructed to forward copies
of this resolution to the director of
the geological survey and one each
to Representatives lluwley and Rak-
er, all at Washington, I). C.

To Favor " 1'rospector.
Whereas, The interpretation of the

mineral laws of the United States arc
frequently burdensome as applied by
the interior department aud detri-

mental to the prospector and mining
industry relative to the use of water
and timber; bo it

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this congress that tho secretary of
tho interior bo memorialized to the
end that such encouragement should
bo given the prospector ami mining
people us will tend to upbuild the in-

dustry und that because of the im-

portance aud fur-reachi- ng influence
on all other industries that such com
plaints as are laid before any of the
governmental departments should be
considered with a view of liberality as
will encourage aud stimulated the ef
forts of those who aro the forerun
ners in loeuting and developing our
mineral resources.

Thanks .Mediortl Citizens.
Resolved, That tlio mining congress

extends a vote of thanks in apprecia-
tion of tho welcome mid hospitality
shown us by the citizens and Com-

mercial club of Medford at tho pres-
ent meeting of the congress and for
tho services rendered by the pres of
the district and ulso to nil those who
have assisted to make our meeting a
success by bringing iu the exhibit of
or oh.

Resolved, That wo commend tho cf
siblo to see that tho conditions are forts and siileudid services of the of- -

cor-
pus

(leers of this organization during the
past year mid that wo pledge our
support (0 tho offjcers elect for the
ensuing year.

Pioneer Monuments.
Helieviug thnt it is highly impor-

tant that tho spots where gold was
discovered iu southern Oregon und
northern California ho suitably
marked and that proper houbr be
conferred on tho discoverers of gold
in said localities; bo it

Kosolyed, That u committee of six
bo appointed for tho purpose of As
certaining lho discoverers of gold in
said localities mid the places whore
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EKKWCK LAW IN HIS FVKRACHUTE: PX. j I I

A spectacle which many would have willingly paid to see wn.i supplied
free to itereons taking the air in ltattery I'nrk, when Frvdtn-- l Utw, a steeple-
jack, dropped from the torch of Liberty Statue, on Liberty 1 und, In New Yoik
Bay, in order to satisfy himself of the excellence of u parachute device w It cli
be lias Invented. '

Law is an "aerial contractor. Several months ago he turned his thoughts
tovtlie problem of making the unsafe calling of the MtccplJu-- a little safer.
tie realized mat tho principle of tne parachute would nest bono tils
and finally bo took out patent right to the device lie exhibited. It cousNts of 11

parachute strapped, to his shoulders, which Is opened, should he chance to fall,
by raising his hands above his head.

By arrangement with the Commandant at Liberty Island, I.aw climbed to
the balcony surrounding the torch bearing kind of the statu, aud, with tiU In
Tentlou iu folds about his shoulders, dropped culmly oil into H'.ice. lie landed
safely at the base of the statue without a Jar.

said discoveries were made and to
rejHirt to the next meeting of this
congress on the best ways and mean-fo- r

carrving out said objects,
ltopot-t- s 011 Mines.

Whereas, It is the experience of
miners and investors that tune aud
uxionso which could he avoided to
the benefit of the milling industry are
lrequently incurred iu the examina-
tion of property and mines There-
fore be it

Resolved, That a cofnmittcu of
three be npoiutcd by the president
working with the committee on nom
inations, to investigate, nncl report at
the next meeting of the congress upo'i
the desirability und feasibility of in-

structing the scorotnry of this Wn-grc- ss

to receive and lllc.roports on
properties in this district which may
he tendered by anyone, such report
to be ojmmi for inspection by members
of this organization auil persons
bearing n card from soino member.

Want Itrauch ItailroaiLs.

Whereas The prosectors mid min-

ers of Jackson, Josephine, Del Norte
und Siskiyou counties have sjwnt mil-

lions of dollars and years of the most
arduous toil in tlie development of the
mineral resources of said counties
and have blocked out and opened up
millions of tons of shipping ores aud
brought mining properties (o n stage
of development where only adequate
transportation facilities are needed to
turn these vast rosnurctw into (he
channels of commercv creatiug em-

ployment for an army of toilers mid
adding to the wealth of the state and
nation, and

Whcreaas, Millions of Ion of tlieio
oros uro contiguous to the trans-
portation line mid their branches, mid
uie of easy accoss from said railways
bv the extension of short brunch lines
or spurs, and,

Whereas, Those vast resource of-

fer a greater sohrcc of tonnage and
revenue to said railway, whon brought
within the range of its tninnportn- -
tion than all of the combined re-

sources of said counties; therefore,
be it

Resolved, Thnt is is the sense of
this mining emigres, assembled Mi

Medford, Ore., this ;id day of Feb
ruary, li 12, that it U to the intere-L- j
of transportation pnrnpnnivs mid their

I
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Intention,

GAYNOR ACTIVE

FOR PRESIDENCY

New York Mayor Backed by Murphy

and Tammany Hall Sure ot New

York's Vote in Convcntion- -

Icisw Wilson s Course.
ijift-- i

Criti- -

NKW YOIfh'v Feb. . Hacked by
Charles R Murphy of Tmumanv Hall,
Mayor William .1. (Jaynor of Xew

ork City is tday regarded a tin
active aspirant for the democratic
presidential nomination. Murphy
plans to cast Xew York stute's vote
nt thu llaltiiimrv convention for Gny-n- or

011 the Orxt ballot.
Tho New York mayor's boom start- -

rod horc yrlien h nMdressed the Nn- -

lioual Deiiiucratio club, at which
many Thimimny men were pre-eii- t.

Inferoiitially, (taynor assailed VihoI-ro- w

Wilson MrsoiinIly ami directly
attacked Wilson's fsiltire to recom- -

moiid repeal of tho No Jersey cor-
poration laws.

"Tho outcry agninst the (nists is
as loud in New Jersey as elsewhere,"
said (lay nor. "Why libs not New Jers-

ey- repealed the laws legalizing
minim Koveruor uns sent .1

moMsage to the legislature of any
slate having such laws ami demand-
ing their appeal, no fftr as J know."

officiants to fully mid 1 airly investi-
gate Miid mineral resources iu the
light of transHrtntinu needs, and
this congress prays and petitions (he
said transportation ' companies and
officials that they mnko a competent
investigation of snid resources with a
view to the oxtaimioil of such line-onl- y

n hm the value of the ore mid
tho tonnage shall warrant, and bo it
further

Rosolved, That Ihw resolution be
engrossed on the records of (hit
congress ami that 11 copy hereof be
lorwaided tlio highest oificial of
said i;iil;i i the compliments ol
this eongni.

Hasklns for health.
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After tho dumotiatrntlon miulo
ThurmluY night no pemuu tuts a right
to even lutlumto that .NU'ilfnnl peo-

ple are not lutm uatod In tho now
CaiiipkIo library. From tho hour of
s until to both tho main floor aud
the hniHMmmt ot the library hulhllux
worn filled, while the wnlltK to tho
building wero ta.$d to tholr cnpuclt
by a continuous Hiring of humanity
moving to aud from the library.

Tho high achotft orchOMtrn. under
tho dlrcctornhlp of Prof. Collins, fur-
nished a uiiinbor of excellent hoIcc-tlon- s,

all of which were appreciated
and wero loudly applauded. W. 1

Vawtor made tho prenentntlou .speech
and Miry or Canon accented tho ;lft
from tho library directum for the
city. Prof. I'. J. O'dnrn followed
with a brief appeal to tho people to
lend tho library all tho support they
could Iu necuriiiK good bookH, and
In tho maintaining of tho library 011

a high plane of excellency and Intel-
lectual worth to the city.

HankliiH for henltu.

j
.Sourness, tins. Heart hum ami Sloni- -

acli Distress will DNuppcar

DintnM after latlng. noiiruetoi, gas
aud heartburn can he quickly relieved
by taking one or two tttom- -

aeh tablets.
Thoy aro guaranteed to Irnnlnh any

cuho of Indigestion, acute or chronic
stomach ailment no mnttnr what It Is
culled, or uumwy Imck.

stomnch tablets aro small
and easily swallowed. They are sold
by Clms. Ktraug and drincgUtn every-

where for 50 cents a box. They are
put up in a neat metal box that can
conveniently be carried In tho vittt
pocket. They aro especially recom-

mended for uervoumictM, sleepless-iios- s,

bad d renins, coniitlputlon, dlzzl-uet- w

aud bllloimneHs.
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We will build you a home on

monthly paymonts.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Building

'J( 1

TEETH
JSAVC

BILLS

ua

If your teeth aro not naturally
good, mnko thorn artificially good iih
1.0011 as you can, hocnuno upon per-
fect teeth depends digestion, and
upon good digestion depends the
geuoral health. It Ik u sure thing,
that If you pay tho dontlst a little
It will save you paying tho doctor a
lot. Our cxpcilcnco In dentistry Iu
all Its branches warrants u Iu ask-
ing for tho favor ot your patronage.

DR. The Dentist
1207-20- 8 Kurmors and Frultgroworo

Hank nldg., Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main CC3

Home Phono 287-- L.
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SATURDAY SPECIAL
27 by Mlncli Axmiiislrr Rhus r $.7G

, Tomorrow Only.

Mcdford Furniture &. Hardware Co.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
30 ACRES ONE AND ONE-HAL- F MILES FROM MEDFORD

$150 per Acre

See B. H. KIRBY
911 W. 9TH. I27X

ROSES ROvVEvS
It's now lo plnnl rose bushes. A I'iuo line of

Iioiiip thrown stock iwo yen's old.
Spocial on Hyacinths, $3.00 por 100

Medford Greenhouse
ironic 2:i7-- x

923 East Main

HOME

lime

iMnin :1T-- I I

Helloa Illinois
Tho Illinois Socioiy will hold its anntuil nlhoriiiK

011 Liiifoln's Hit'thdav annivoiitnrv, cvonitiu ol' I'Vh.
12th, at Moose hall, ill!) Wosl .Main St. Kntertain-mon- t

and n'i'ivshiiionls will w providt'd hy tho com-
mittees.

All Illinois people are cordially invited.

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Rosoo, Troo Rosos,

Shade Treos, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

Goneral Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Troos

H. B. PATTERSON
Offlrn In Na.tli Hotel Iotiti,y Inside Kntranro .Next to llarlier Shoo

Halesynnl I ll Kmtli Mr Street
Offlrn I'liono Main (lilt Itciddciiro IM10110 Mala IStfKI

First

National
MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,p00.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $05,000.00

TJniiotl Stales and Postal Savings Depository
Wo solicit your business, which will reeeivo

careful attention.

V. K. DKUICr, I'HKKIDMNT
OltltlH CltAWI'OItl),

.OK

our

M. I. CAHIIIKIt
AKHIHTANT OAKIIIKK

Nearly a quarlor oL' a century under tho samo
managoment

Jackson
THE

County

Bank

Bank
Medford, Orogori

It has succeeded because ol!

Soundnoss of prineiplo
Economy of management
Safoty of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment; ,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor, President. 0. M, Liudloy, Vice Pros.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier
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